
TOGETHER with ill the rishls, Drivilegcs, cascmcnts and estates conveycd to nrc by thc said Tryor Devclopment Cohpany and subject to thr conditions,

restrictions and rescryations cotrtdrcd id t}e dced from thc said Tryon Dcveloprenr Compary to me, rcrerence to which is exlresdy nidc. This mortsase bcitrs

sivetr to s€cure balarcc of Durcn$c Drice ol said property.

TOGEf'HER wilh all and singtrlar thc rishts, ncmbers, hcrcditaments atrd .lpurtcnaftcs to thc said ptcmises belonging, or in .nywis. incidmt or .ppeF

tarnrng.

TO HAVE ND TO IIOI,D thc said premiscs rurto thc said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forcvcr,

....,-.do hcteby bind.--.-.. cirs, Executors and Administratol's to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

thc saicl prenriscs unto thc s:rid Tlyon f)cveloprncut Company ifs successors arld assigns, from and aga ei rs,

Exccutors, Adrninistlators alid Assigns, ancl er.cry pcrson rvhomsocver la.n,Ihlly claiming or to claim thc same ol any pilrt

And thc sakl nrortsrsor Agrecs to pxy thc s.id delrt or slm ol morey, with int€rest tlcrcof,, .ccording to thc true intent and meaning of the said prohisso.y

to e aboac dcscribcd n,ortsascd p!.rliscs, for collectins the saBc by deoand of ottorncy or lcg.l Drocecdinas.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcvedtcless, and it is the true ifltcnt aDd meanins oI the D.rtics to these prcscnts, that if th. s.id mortgagor do..-.--.-...-. .rd shill

wcll atrd t!{ly lry or ceusc to be laid nnto thc said hotder or holders of said notes, the said dehl or $rfr of moicy with interest thereon, iI any shall be d{e,

accordins to the truc irtetrt aDd hc.nins of tlc said promissory notes, thcn tlds dccd of bugain and sale sh.ll ceasc, detethine and be trtte.1y lull af,d void; othcF

rvise to remain in full force and virtue.

Witness .-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Ninc Flundrcd ..-.-.....arrd in the One IIu / ,/-4 4--.:.....--..,-........yerr or tle
Soveteignty and Indcpcndence of the Un Statcs of crl ca

Signc Scaled and Deli in the prcsence of

.,,..-. . (SEAL)

Tbd,
STA OLINA,

County

PERSONALLY appeared before me.-.---. and made oath tl-rat he

saw the within rramcd gn, seal and a ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with.----------.----

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN methisrn"--.........-./---2-.-.d..------.-...;..>.)

dav ..-..-............--A. D. ts2.-4:.

n/{*o*o,. (sEAL)

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..,.-...............-.

RT II I N.C I A+J€!N.{IF+€H,ITE+

A/.2---,2 -
?n,o-1t?n-"

A^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within namcd

-.--..-........-.did this day appear before mc, and, upon

beins lrivatcty and scpa.arely examin.d by mc, did declare that she docs freely, voluntuily, .nd sithout aay comlulsion, dread or f.ar oI any person or pcrsotrs

whomsoever, renouncc, rel€ase, and forever relilquish untb the within namcd T.yon Derelopment Company, its srccessots and assiSns, all hc. interest and estitc,

ald also all her dghr and claim ol dower of, in o! to all and singular the preriscs witlin rentioDcd and rele.sed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this----.----

)

dav 92._.....-

(sEAL)

rcz{ ,t.-..-..[:../-..4-..--.o'ctoctc....-.......4-.=-.....*.

I
)

H


